SCAN & WIN
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Overview
-

-

-

-

Scan & Win is a physical activity initiative by the Health Promotion Board (“HPB”) that is
ongoing throughout the year and runs concurrently with the National Steps ChallengeTM, or
any other challenges or programmes of HPB that may be conducted at different times of the
year.
This initiative is for smart phone participants only as it requires participants to be equipped
with a camera phone with mobile network connection and Bluetooth capabilities.
Participants can download the Healthy 365 mobile app from Google Play Store or Apple App
Store to create a profile
Participants who have successfully signed up for the National Steps ChallengeTM will have the
options of tracking their steps through their HPB-issued steps tracker, purchasing a
compatible steps tracker at a discount from partners, or use fitness apps with steps tracking
function, namely Samsung Health (for Android) and Health Kit (for Apple).
Participation in the Scan & Win is free.
In Scan and Win, participants may scan up to two unique QR codes per day from designated
Scan and Win Hotspots listed under “Nearby” on the Healthy 365 mobile app.
Every 10 valid QR codes scanned will be awarded 80 Healthpoints
No Healthpoints will be awarded before the tenth valid QR code is scanned
To ensure legitimacy of the Scan & Win, participants will be required to activate their mobile
phone’s GPS location service as the scanning of QR code at an outdoors Scan & Win hotspot
will only be successful if participant is within a specified range of distance from the Scan &
Win hotspot. A similar concept will be used for indoors locations using a device known as the
iBeacon. Participants will need to ensure that their Bluetooth and mobile network are
activated at these locations in order to conduct a successful scan.
HPB may change the locations of the Scan and Win Hotspots and the Healthpoints awarded
at its discretion without prior notice
HPB may add new QR codes or remove or replace existing ones without prior notice
HPB may run special, ad-hoc Scan & Win promotions or events that may or may not adhere to
the existing mechanics
HPB’s decision on the Healthpoints and/or rewards to be awarded for Scan and Win is final

Scan & Win Period
-

Ongoing, throughout the year
Special Scan & Win promotions may be run with or without partners during selected periods
of the year

Eligibility Conditions




You must be a Singaporean or Permanent Resident of Singapore with a valid NRIC or a
foreigner with a valid FIN
While the National Steps ChallengeTM is ongoing, participants must sign up to the National
Steps ChallengeTM in order to take part in Scan &Win. During non-Challenge period,
participants will require at least a valid profile on the Healthy 365 mobile app.
Eligible persons who are below 21 years of age must obtain parental consent before
participating in the Scan & Win.

Prizes for Scan & Win





Participants of Scan & Win can win up 80 Healthpoints with every 10 valid QR codes scanned
at designated QR hotspots.
The Healthpoints can be accumulated to redeem for prizes in the “Rewards” tab of the Healthy
365 mobile app
Healthpoints have expiry date. Participants are required to check their Healthpoints Summary
Page in the “Rewards” tab of the Healthy 365 mobile app for their Healthpoint expiry date.
HPB reserves the right to review and adjust the number of Healthpoints to be awarded for
Scan & Win and replace or supplement the Healthpoints with other prizes with immediate
effect any time without prior notice to participants.

General



















HPB may vary these terms and conditions without notice, or discontinue or withdraw the Scan
& Win at any time without any notice or liability to any party.
Participants agree to abide by all the terms and conditions governing the use of the Healthy
365 mobile app, which are expressly incorporated herein and can be found at
www.stepschallenge.sg
Participants with medical conditions or specific healthcare needs should consult with their
doctor before engaging in any physical activities.
Participants should not engage in any physical activities nor take part in National Steps
ChallengeTM –related events and activities, including the Scan & Win, if they are not feeling
well.
The HPB steps trackers are provided as a public service and are meant to offer a basic way of
tracking steps and level of physical activities. The steps tracker’s output and its corresponding
data does not constitute medical advice and is not meant as a substitute for medical
consultations or other professional services related to health.
HPB shall not be responsible, under any theory of liability or indemnity, for any injuries
sustained/casualty that arise directly and/or indirectly from the participation in the National
Steps ChallengeTM or its associated activities including the Scan & Win or events held by HPB.
HPB shall not be liable for or in respect of any expenses, losses, costs damages, liabilities or
other consequences of whatsoever nature (collectively “Losses”) suffered or incurred
directly or indirectly by participants of the Scan & Win howsoever caused or arising and
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, whether by reason of or on account of any
act or omission whether negligent or otherwise on the part of HPB or its servants or agents,
even if HPB or its agents or employees are advised of the possibility of such Losses.
HPB reserves the right to investigate cases of suspected fraud and suspend a participant’s
participation status and winning of any Scan & Win Healthpoints and/or prizes during the
investigation period.
HPB reserves the right to disqualify and withdraw Scan & Win Healthpoints and/or prizes from
any person who is non-compliant to the Rules and Regulations of the Scan & Win at its sole
discretion.
Participants agree and consent to being contacted by HPB to obtain feedback about the Scan
& Win.
HPB’s decision on all matters relating to the Scan & Win is final and binding on all participants.
HPB will not entertain any queries with regard to Scan & Win, and will not be obliged to
provide the reason(s) for its awarding decision to a participant.

